HOLIDAYS HOME WORK CLASS X

1. ENGLISH
* write down the summary n question answers of the chapters 3,4, and 5 of
supplementary Reader
* Revise all the chapters already done in the class.
* Make a chart on any one of the four skills
Listening ,Speaking, Reading, Writing
2. SCIENCE
Revise all the chapters covered in the class. Prepare any one activity that will explain
any concept of science. Prepare chapter_ Management of natural resources for
seminar.
3. MATH
1) Do revision of all the chapters (From 1to 7) in a separate note book .
2) Do worksheets of the given syllabus .
3) Make a working model based on any topic of your book .
4. SST
Make a collage of nationalism in India on a drawing sheet(roll no. 1 to 21
Or
Make a collage on demonetisation in India on a drawing sheet(roll no.21 onwards
Make a question bank on one marks questions for chapter
1.Money and Credit 2.nationalism in India
Each chapter should contain at least 15 questions .Do all these questions in your class
notebook.
Revise all the lessons that you have done in class.
Mapwork
Draw political map of India and mark all types of soils

Do all extra questions of nationalism in India and Money and Credit in your notebook.

HOLIDAYS HOME WORK CLASS IX
ENGLISH
1. write down the summary and question answers of the chapters 3,4 and 5 of
supplementary Reader on your class notebook.
2. Make a chart on tenses.
HINDI
पी टी उषा, आरती साहा और बच��ी पाल के जीवन पर तस्वीर एकि�त करके तथा उन के जीवन पर
जानका�रयां एकि�त करो।
इन िवभूितय� क� जानकारी को स्� ैपबु पर पेस् कर�
"अितिथ तुम कब जाओगे" के पाठ म� मेहमान के अिधक �दन �क जाने पर लेखक क� क्य-क्य �ित�कया �ई
उन्ह �मब� िलिखए
MATHS
Revise all chapters(1 to 5)
Do the Worksheets of the given syllabus
Make a working model based on any topic from your book
SCIENCE
Revise all the chapters covered in the class.
Prepare any one activity that will explain any concept of science.

SST
Make a poster on the following topics
elections in India
Or
Physical division of India
Make question bank of one Mark questions for lessons :
a) Physical features of India

b) constitutional design
Each Question Bank should contain at least 12 questions from each chapter and do it
on class notebook
Map work
a. Map skill of chapter 1 and 2
Paste them in your notebook
b. Draw India's political map and mark 29 states on it
Revise all the lessons you have done in the class.

